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Review of Demi of Mansfield

Review No. 123408 - Published 17 Oct 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: eros2016
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Oct 2016 5:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Good facilities at the Lodge.really nice private rooms. On street parking no problem.

The Lady:

real a pornstar body, augmented breasts, tall may be 5.8-5.9. Very much matched the photos

The Story:

I had to wait for 10 minutes only. I was then introduced to the room after paying 12 pounds. Demi
arrieved in nice dress. she asked If I need a massage , I told her may be later. started kissing then
went to eat her. she has absolutely perfect pussy, a pornstar one. then I liced her asshole , clean
and tasty . I went up but she seemed discusted, she told me she do not like being kissed after
someone eat her because she is scared to get infected. anyway, she grapped my cock and pefore
doing me oral there was a precum, again she seemed discusted and rushed to put a condom on
and gave me a 10 seconds blowjob. she asked If I am ready - I was not very happy- but said yes.
she went cowboy then reverse cowgirl. It was very mechanical . at this point I was disappointed that
I cam out of boardom. I asked how much time I have left, she told me ten minutes I suggested a
massage. She did it with oil. I did not enjoyed it and we had an awkward conversation during the
massage. I just wanted to leave before my time end .so I got up got dressed and left.
The reason I am giving neutral recommedation and not negative cause Demi has a really nice
body,some may enjoy this, rather than that I did not have a good time. may be I will try someone
else next time  
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